PLEASE READ !!

The Traveling Stylists
THE WEDDING DAY Checklist

-We ask everyone to arrive 5-10 mins before given time slot.
-The most IMPORTANT prep is to have your hair DRY unless discussed
otherwise. (You will be charged $60 if you arrive with wet hair.)
-If DISCUSSED and you are getting a blow out, please arrive pre-washed and wet
with no styling products.
-We recommend NOT having your hair dirty but instead the day you feel
is your best hair day. (Could be day 1 or day 4)
-For brides that did not schedule a trial we will add on 15-30 min to the bride
time slot the day of your wedding for a mini consultation with the artist to insure
your getting the most out of your desired look .
-For the best results, there shouldn’t be any of products already in your
hair.
-If your having a makeup application your skin should be cleansed and toned
with a light moisturizer. SPF is not recommended due to it reflecting light for
photography.
-Facial Hair removal should be done 2-3 day prior to makeup application
as we dont pluck or wax the day of. (We recommend this due to redness
or irritation)
-Please do NOT straighten the day before unless you plan on getting a sleeker
look. (Hair someitmes doesnt like to be curled after being straighten the day or
morning before we arrive.)
-We recommend sending the schedule and this wedding day checklist that is
provided for you by The Traveling Stylists to the whole bridal party to insure that we
are all on the same page to allow things to go as smooth as possible.
-Any services that get added after the artists arrive an invoice will be sent the day after your
wedding to be paid within that week.
THE TRAVELING STYLISTS THANK YOU AND we CANT WAIT FOR THE BIG DAY!
XOXO

